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INDEPENDET{T AUDITOPS REPORT

UDIN 2201*SElAtTkYA6zE6

Tothe Members of PNc UNNAO HIGHWAYS PRIVATE LIMITED

Report on the Auditofthe Flnancial Statements

Oplnloo

We have audited the Frnancial Stat€ments of PNC Unnao Highways Private Umited (the "company"), which
comprises of Balance Sheet as at 31n March 2022, and the statement of Profit and Loss includingstatement ofOther

- Comprehensive lncome, and statement ofcash flows and Statementof changes in Equityfor the yearthen ended,

Ll and summery ofsignlficant accounting poticies and other explanatory informatron.

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid

Einancial Statements give the information required by the Act in the manner so requlred and give a true and fair
view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, of the state of affai6 ofthe Company

as at March 31, 2022, and the statement of Profit and toss Including Statement of Other Comprehensive lncome ,

and Statement of Cash Flows and Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended, and summary of
significant accountinB policies and other explanatory information-

Basls tor Oplnion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (Sfu) specified under section 143{10) of
the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's
Responsibility for The Audit of Financjal Statements section of our report. We are independent of the Company
in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of tndia together with
the ethical requir€ments that are relevant to our audit of the Financial Statements under the provisions of the
Companies Act,2013 and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in
accordanc€ with these requirements and the Code of tthics, We believe that th€ audit evidence we have
obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

lnlormatlon Othe.than the Flnan.lal Statements and Auditot's ReportThereon

lf, based on the work we have performed, w€ conclude that there is a material miss this other
information; we are requked to report that fact. We have nothingto repo( inthis regard

,Jx, De i i

The Compan/s goard ol Okectors is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the
Director's report but does not lnclude the Flnancial Statements and our auditor's report thereon,

Our opinion on th€ Financial Statements do€s not cover the other information and we do not express any form of
assurance conclusion thereon,

ln connection with our audit of the Financial Statements, our responslbility is to read the other information and, in
doing so, consider whether the other information is materially lnconsistent with the Financial Statements or our
knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwhe appears to be fiatenally misstated.

L
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R6ponslbility of ManaSement for Ftnanctal Statehents

e. On the basis ofthe written representations received from the dlrectors as on 31st Mardr, 2022_taken onrecord by the Soard of Oirectors, none ofthe directors Is disqualifled as on 31st March, ngappointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the A

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requl.ements

l As required by the companies (audito/s repon) rules,2o2o ("the order") issued by the centret Government oflndia in terms of the sub section (11) of rhe-section rl: or,i" 
"a, 

*i g;rur:ii't,"-lrrr"rur" a, 
" 

,,",u,n"n, onthe mafters specified in paragraph 3 and 4 ofthe order.
2. As required by Section 143(3) ofthe Act, we report that:

a- we have souSht and obtained a, rhe rnform€tion and expranations which to the best of our knowredgeand bellef were necessary for the purposes of our audtt.
b rn our opinion, proper books of account as required by raw have been kept by the company so far as rtappears from our eramination ofthose book.

The 
'ompan/s 

Board of Directors is responsibre for the matters stated In secron of 134(5) ot the companies,act, 2013 wrth respect to the preparation of these Financral statements that give a ;e and fair vrew of thefinancial position, financial performance, chanSes in equity and cash flows of tie iompany in accoraance withthe aftounting principres generary accepted in rndia, incruding the accountiru i"rJ"rJI.p".in"a ,nder section133 ofthe Act. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate ac.iunting recoros in accordance withthe provisions of the act for safe'uarding ofthe asets ofthe comp"ny ana r* pi"J"*iig 
"na 

o"tecting fraudsand other irregularities; setec,on and apptication of appropriate accounting pifii,"ir'i.*,nS irAgr"n,, ."aestimates that are reasonabte and prudent; and design, implernentation a"a iimt"ra'"i".f 
"a"quate 

internelfinanctat convots, that were operating effectivety fo,i*r.tng m. 
"..r;"; .nJlo_-Jltin"r, or tr," 

".-rntincrecords._retevant to the preparation and presenlation of th;financi.l stat"."* if,i g,:* 
" 

,rr. 
""0 

,r,'. u,"*and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
ln preparing the Financial Sratements, management is responsible for assessrng the company's ability tocontinu€ as 8oin8 concern, discrosin3, as appricabre matter; rerated a g;;;;;;; and using the Boingconcern basis of accountinS unless management either intends ,o fiq-ria"i. ii" C..pany or to ceaseoperations, or has no realisticalternative but to do so.

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overs€eingthe company's financialreporting process.

Audito/s Responsibilitles for Audlt of Flnancial Stetements

our objectives are to obtain reasonabre assurance about whether the Financiar statements a5 a whore are freefrom materiat misstatemenr. whether due to.f,a_ud o. eror., and ,; ;;,;;;;;il;:';"port that tnctudes ouropinion. Reasonabte assurance is a hiSh tevet of assurance but is noi ;;;;r"*;;; 
"" audit conducted inaccordance with so. wi'arways atetect a materrar misstatement when it""ri*, t"riara"i".""u can arise fromfraud or error and are considered material if, indiviauatty or tn the aggregaru]*"r'-ri. ,"".on"',y be expectedto influ€nce the economic decisions of users raten o" t" O"ri. of tf,"I iin"nl;;i;;";a.

We give in -Annexu.e A" a datajled descriptjon ofAudito/s responsibilities Ior Audit of the Financial Statements.

The Balance Sheet and the statement of profit and Loss lncludlng statement of Other ComprehensiveIncome, and statement of cash flows and Statejnent of cfranges in fqiity for'in-" i"-". ,-,r.,i"no"O, 
"na 

nor",to the Financial Statements summary of siSnificint accounting policies and other explanatory informationdealtwith in this report are in agreement with the book ofaccounts.
rn our opinion, the aforesaid Financiar Statements compry with the Accounting standards specitiear underSedion 133 of rhe Act, read Mth ofthe Companies (lndian lccounting sia"a"ia.inrl., io'r,

c

d

.t-
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f With respe(tothe adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the Company andthe operating effec veness ofsuch controls, refer to orrrseparate Report In Annex; C

g with respect to the other matters to be inaruded in Audito/s Report in accordance with Rure 11 0f the
companies (audit and Audito6) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our information and
according toth€ explanations given to us:

i rhe comPany has disclosed the impact of pendin8 litiSations on its flnancial position in its lnd As financialstatementstothe tnd AS financjat statements, ifany.

Ii The company did not have any long-term contracts including deri\rdtive contiacts for .,nich there were anymaterial foreseeable losses,

iii. There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the lnvestor Education and protection
Fund by the Company.

iv. This clause is omitted

1) The Management has represented thaq to the best ofits know{edge and belrel other than as disarosedin rhe nores to accounts, no funds have been ad*"."a o. f o"nuT or.li-r"o"i,i"i,fr". ,", o"*o*"afunds or share premium or any other sources.ortind of funds) UV tfr"_cornp!"V io o. In any otherperson(s) or entity(ies), inctuding toreign entities("tnrermediaries");with it 
" 

', 
ni'"rst, naing, ,,rt"tn"|'recorded In wrtrtng or otherwtse, that the interrneaiary snaff, ,"f,etf,.r, airJ;lyir'inair"afy f"na o,invest in other persons o. en.ties identified in .nv .rnn". *r,ii#rl, ii, o". on o"t"f or *"@mpeny("uhimate beneficjary/) or provide any er"ran*", ,".;.,,rl.lne iiil on uerrafi of theuhimate beneficiariesi

2) The.Management has represented that, to the best of it5 knowredge and berief, otherthan as discrosedin rhe notes ro accounts, no funds have O".n ,...ir"o uf-t-fr'" lil,o""r,;;'"", person(s) orentity(ies), indudins forei8n entities(,,Fundine panie,") 
',ith ;; ,;d;t:;ns,;;hetner recordea inwritinS or otherwise, that the intermediary sha , ,r,",il"r, air""rv irl.ll"iiyl""o o,,nr"o ,n o,t".persons or entjfles identmed in any manner whatsoever Oy o, on Uetalioi,tte Jompanyl"ulttmatebenefictar/)or provide anyguarantee, security orttre tife onUetratfofitre ul,ir"i"-in"n.ir.i"", 

"na
3) Based on Such audit procedures that we have considered reasonable end appropriate jn thecircumstances; nothins has come to our notice th"t h.r.";r;; ,;;i;r;iuin"', ifll ."r."r"no,,on.undersub claus€ (1) and (2)contain any materiat mts-statement.

The companyhas not dedared or patd any c,ividend duingthe year.

For RMA & Associates Ll.P

Chartered nts
FRI{

,kL,
CA vash

M.N 881

Date: 26.05.2O22

Pla.e of Slgnatu.e: Aera
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Af{NEXURE A TO YHE II{DEPENDEITAUDTTOPS REPORT ON EVIN DAT€ OI{ THE FI'{AiICIAL STATEMEiITS OF PNC
UNT{AO HIGHWAYS PRIVATE LIMITED FORTHE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31+ 2022.

Auditor's Responsibitities for the Audit ofthe Ftnandal Statements

As part of an audit in a.cordance with the standards on Auditing (stu) specified under secaon 143(10) of thecompenies act, 2013, we exerclse professlonal jud8m ent and maintain profesilonal skepflcism throuShout the audit.

rdentify and assesr the rrsks of material misstatement of the Financiar statement, whether a,ue to fraud -oreror, deslSn and perform eudit procedures responsive to those risks, and obt;in aualit evidence that issuffrcient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. ne rist ii not AJtecting a materiatmisstatement resulring from fraud is higherthan for one resulung fiom erro., r. fr"ri rn"ylnuof"".off *io",forgery, intentional omlssiont misrepresentatlons, or the overrld-e ol internai;;;. -
Obtain an undersranding oI internal controt relevant to the audit in order to J".6n _an ,roorr.." ,t 

",are appropriate in the circumstances,
Evaluate the 

"ppropriateness 
of accounting poricies used and the reasonabreness of accounting estimatesand related disclosures made by management.

condude on the appropriateness of managemenrs use ofthe 80ing concern basis 0f accounting and, basedon the audit evtdence obtained, whether a material uncenainty exlsts retatea Jeveni-s-or conattions thatmay cast stgnificant dorjbt on the Company's abitity to continu; as a 8oingioni"r". ii*" -nara",h", "materiar uncertarnty exists, we are required to draw attention in 
_or. _araiiiTr-,"p"n 

to the rerateddisctosures in the Financiat staremenrs or, if sudr disdosures are ;"Gril;;;;,nr.ur oprnton. ourconclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the art".f.r. 
"rlit"X *poat. However,future events or conditions may causethe Company to ceaseto continue a, 

" 
goingaonaa.n.

Evaluate the overall pres€ntation, structure and content of the ri"a*iai siat"_""s, hctudlng thediscrosures, and whether the Financiar statements represent the underrying transactions and events rn amanner that achieves fair presentation,

w€ communicate with those dlaraed with governanc€ regardin8, among other matterc, the planned scope andtiming of rhe audit and signrflc.nt audrt flnjings, jncrudintanv ,u"rn-"i J"na"".i", ;; internar contror that weidentifyduring our audit.

we arso provide those dra'ged fith govehance wjth a statement that we have comprred wrth rerevant ethicarrequirements regarding independence, and to communicete with them art retatonsrips a'no ottrer matters that mayreasonablybe thou8htto bear on our independence, and where appliceble, *f 
"i"J 

,"i"c*rd..

for RMA & Asrociates Lt.P

Charteaed Accountants
FRN 2

(t rlul'
F &turvyEhth
\--,-!rn*

M.r{d.097881

Date:25.05.2022

Place ot Si8natu.e: Agra
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ANNEXURE B TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOPS REPORT OI{ EVET{ DAT€ ON THE FINANGIAL STATEMET{TS PI{C
UNNAO HIGHWAYS PRIVATE uM[ED FoR THE YEAR ENDED MARGH 315t, 2022.

Referred to in paraBraph 1 under the headin€ .Report on Other Le8al & Regutatory Requiremen( ofour report of
even date to the fina ncia I statements ofthe Company for the year ended 3flt frfarit, Z6ZZ,

1. Ther€ is no property, ptant & Equipment in the nafte of the company thus dause 3 (t) (al to (i) (e) are not
applicible

2

3

5.

There is no inv€ntory in the companythus ctause 3 (ii) (a) and (ii) (b) are nor applicabte.

The company hes not ganted any roans,secured or unsecured to companies, firhs, Limited r-iabiritypartnerships or other parties covered in rhe Register mainrained under s"ctioi iis oi ir,e ac.,t .oraingty,the provisions o[ ctause 3 (iji) (a) to (f) of rhe Order a re not applicabte to iie a;.;";;. '

ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company has compliedwith. the provisions of section 18S and 186 of the companies lct,_ZOfg ,i*p".,?,"""., investments,guarantees, and security.

The company has not accepted any depGits from the public and hence the drrec ves issuear by the Reservegank of tndia end the provisions of secions 73 ro 76 or any 
",h"; 

r;;;p;;;;;;of the Act and thecompanies (Acceptance of Deposit) Rutes, 2015 with regard t; the deposi;".J"p,"i ir.rn 
"" *Uf,. "* *,applicable.

fu informed to us, the malntenance of Con Records has not been specjfled by the Central Government undersub-section (1)ofsection 14a oftheAc! in respect Utrre aaivitieicJei o;;;,;;:;;;"rr.
(a)According to information and expranations given to us and on the basis of our exafiination ofthe book. 0faccount, and records, the company has been generalty."guf", in a"po.iting;;ai;irt"a.t"trtory ar",including Provident Fund, Employee, State lnsurance, lncome,Tax, Saleg tax, S-ervice far, Duty of Customs,Duty of txcise, v-atue added Tax, css and any other statutory dues withli"lpp-.Ipr[t" lrt or.itiu, 

"na 
tn"."are no arrears of outstanding natutory dues on the last day of the llnanc"ir.* ii"."_"d fSa03.2022) for aperiod of morethan six months from the date they became payable.

(b) According-to the information and erplanation Stven to us, there are no tax dues outstandin8 onaccount oF dispute.

No transactions have been recoaded in the book of account have been surrendered or disclosed asincome during the year in thetar assesshents underthe tncome fax la, f96i. 
- - '

6.

7

8

9

a. The company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or other borrowinSs or in the payment ofinterest thereon to any lender,
b. The company is not a declared wilfuldefeulter byany bank or flna nctal institution or other lender;c- The term toans were apptied for the purpose for which the toans were obta InJ 

- -'
d. The funds raised on short rerm basis have not been utilised for long ter; p;;;"r.e. The company has not taken any funds from any ehtity or pers.n on account of or to meet theobligatlons of its subsidiaries, associates orjoint ventures.f. The company has not raised loans durjnS the year on the pledge of securities hetd in its

subsidiarlet joint ventures or aisociate companies,

5
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10.

11

12

13

14.

15.

16.

11

18.

19

a. Based on the audit procedurEs performed and rnforhation and explanations given to us by the
management, the company has not raised moneys rarsed by way of inrtiar pubiic offer or further
public offer (inaludinS debt instruments) term loans Hence the provision; of clause 3(x) of the
Order are not app cabte to the company

b, Eased on the audit procedure performed and information and explanations given to us by the
manegement, the company has not made any preferenflal allotment or pri;ate ptacement of
shares or convertjble debentures (fu y, partially or optionally convertible) durrng the year. Hence
the provistons of clause 3(x) (b) ofrhe Order are not applicabie to the company.

Eased upon the audit procedures performed and the information and explanations given by themanagehent, we report that no fraud bythe Company or on the company by its officers or emptoyees hasbeen noflced or reported durjng the year. Hence the provisrons .f Uirr" Sfri) 
"i;h" order are notapplicable to the company.

The Company is not a Nidhi Company. Hence this alause 3 (xij) ofthe order are not applicabte on it to the

rn our oprnion, a'transacaons with the rerated partier are in compriance with section 177 and 188 0fCompanies act, 2013 and the details have been disclosed in the f inanciali*"a"nia-", ,"qrn"o oy,f,"applicabl€ accounting srandards. The same is shown in -Schedute 21 R;t","i prr,r'0,r.]orur", a, ,"r,noA5 34 ".

According to the lnformation and explanarions given to us and based on our examination of the records ofthe Company, the company are not required to gets is accounts audited by the intemal audttor appointed
under Section 138 ofCompanies Act, 2013.

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our e)€mination of the records ofthe compant the company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with directors or persons
connected with him.

In our opinion, the company is not required to be registered under section 4s rA of the Resede gank ofrndia Act, 1934 and accordingly, lhe prov,sions of crause 3 (xvi) of the order are not appricabre to the
Company.

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination ofthe records of
the Company, The Company has in&rred cash losses of amountinS Rs 113.78 lacs in the Current Financial
Year and in the immedtately preceding Ftnanciatyear there ts no cash joss.

There has been no resignation of the stat utory auditors during the year,

On-the basis of the finandal ratios, ageing and expected dates of realization of financiat assets and paymenroffinancial riabiritres, other information accompanying the ffnancrar statement , ti" 
"raiiors 

rno*teage otthe_Board of Directo6- and managemenr ptans, rhe auairo. is of tne opinion ti"ii,-o-iri"n"r ,n.".t"i"tyexists as on the date ofthe audit report that company is capable of meeting its liabiltties existing atthe dateofbalance sheeras and when they fal due $rithin a perioO of one yearfronitie t"f"i." J*,0"".

According to the information and explanatlons given to us and based
(he Company, the company is not required to comply with the provis
(s) ls not applicrble of the Order are not applicabte tothe company.

on our examination of the records of
ions of

tS

5

20.

(i). Hence clause 3

-./j,



2L AccordinB to the information and explanations given to us and based on our e)Gmination of the records of
the company, there have been no qualifications or edverse remarks by the respective auditors In the
companres (Audito/s Report) order (c-aRol reports ofthe companies incruded in the consordated financiar
statements,

Fo. RMA & Associates l.Lp

Chadered Accountanti
FRN:

Date:26.05.2022

Place of Silnature: Agra

4r ./u
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"at{NExuRE e to the tndep€ndent Audtto/s Report of even date on th€ Finencial statements of pNc uNI{Ao
HIGHWAYS PRIVATE LIM]TED FoRTHE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31st, 2o22.

Report on the rnternar Financrar con'ors under craus€ (r) of sub-section 3 0f section 143 0I thc companres Acr,
2or3 ("rhe Act,l

we have audited the internarfinanciarcontrors over fina ncia r reponinS 0f pNc uNNAo HIGHWAYS PRTVATE UMTTEOas of March 31, 2022 in coniunction with our audit of the Financial s;tem"* Jif," Coip"n, ,o,. the year endedon that date.

Management's Responsibility for tnternal f inanclal Controls.

The Company's mana8ement is responsible for establtshing and maintaining internalflnanciat controts based onthese 
_ 
responsibijities tnclude the design, imptementaiion 

"na 
."ir,t"ia.." oi iiequate lnternal financialcontrols that were operating effectivelv for ensurinS the orderly and effiaent condul'or its business, includingadherence to company's poricies, the safeauardrng oi it" 

"...t", th. pr"*"ir"" 
"rl a-"*." 

"rr.auds 
and errors,the accuracl and @mpreteness of the accounting records, and the ti,,"rv p..p-"ti"" of reriabre financiarinformation, as required underthe CompantesAct, ZOt3.

Auditort' Responsibiltty

Our responsibility is to express an opinion.on the Company,s internalfinandal controls over financial reportingbaJed on our audrt we conducted our audh in accordance with the Guidan"" n"," 
""-oron 

r a,.rnar FinanciarControlr Over Financiat Repor ng (the "Guidance Note,,) and the S,"rO"iJa 
-"" 

nrai i"* issued by ICA| anddeemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) ortt. comp"ni". nj, zoii,l-o ii"l-^i"nt 
"pprrcrote 

to an 
"raitoF internatfinancial controts, both appticible to 

"r.rait "i 
r"t".""i-ii"""JJi"*.",, ,n0, o",n issued by thehstitute of chartered Accountants of rndia. Those standards and the Guia""." ,"i" 

^qrr",rr"t we compry vrithethia.l requirements and pran and perform thc audit to obtain **"""ir"1*rr""."'"oout whether adequateInternar financiar contrors over frnancrar reoorting was estabrished and ma,n,a,n"J"ni it.u.r, .ontrors operatedetfectively in a ll materia I respects.

Our audit involves perfo.ming p.ocedures to obtain audit evidenae about the adequacy of the intern.l financialcontrors svstem over financiar reportinS end rherr operating effectivenesr. ori 
"riil oJint".n"r nnancrar controrsover financial reportinS included obtaining an unoerstanain! of internaL irn-"oi.".ir"r. ** n*"ciat repo(ing,assesslng the risk that a material weakn

errectiveness or internar coniroiiase;;;,i'j,ill*r'llrj;1ffi;:;t,I*:l'J:":T"ffi5"Jll""j,"Ji:l:
jrrdgment, rncruding the assessmenr of rhe risk or ,"t"ri"t ,i.rtai"i"ni oirrr" a,"aior' s,r,u.ents, whetherdue to fraud or error,

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtahed ts sufflcient and appropriate to provide a basis for our auditopinion on the Company's jnterna I financial controls system over financj;l';"roriin;:' " -'

Meanlngor lntemel Ftnanda I Controls Ove. financial Reporttnt

A companys internar tinancial contror over financiar reporting is a process designed to provide reasonabreassurance reSarding the reltability of financtal reportin8 and the preparation of ftnaiciaistatement5 for exte.nalpurposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principlei. a corp"ny,. ini"inar nn"nat"l control overflnanclal repo.ting includes those policies and procedures that

(1) Pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonabre detair, accuratery and fairry reflect the transacuons
and dispositions of the assets olthe aompany;

(2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded e5 necessa ry to pe.mit preparation of Financial
Statements ln accordance with generally acaepted accounting principles, of
the aompany are being made only in accordance with authorizations

8
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(3) Provide reasonabre assurance regarding prevention or timery detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or
disposition ofthe company's assets that courd have a materiareffect on the Financiar state me nts.

company;and

Oplnlon

lnherent Limitations of tnternal Financlal Cont.ols Over Financtal Repontng

Beeuse of the inherent limilations of inremar.financiar contrors over financrar reportin& incrudinS the possibi,ty
of colrusion or improper management overrrde of contrors, materiar ,ir.,"i"i!n* Ji",o 

"rror 
or fraud mayoccu. and not be detected also, projections ot any evatuation of the internal financ,al controts over financialreporting to future periods are subject to the risk thar the internar frnanciar contror ove; financiar reporting maybecome inadequate because of changes in condiront or that the deSree or ioiprr"na" ,ri,r, the poricies orprocedures may deteriorate.

ln our opinion, the company has, in a[ material respects, an adequate internal financiar controls system overfinanciat reportins and such internat financiat .ontroi. o,". nn"n"i"i,;;;;;;;;;;:r.."s effe*ively as atMarch 31, 2022.

for RMA & Arso.tat.s LLp

Chertered Accountants
FRN:00097

e_t /vrt,
CI Vist ih

Date:25.0S.2022

Place of SiSnature: Ag.a
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Pt{C Unn.o Highw.ys P.lv.te Limited
on u452t ot P2020PIct28020
B.la...lh*t 6.t M.rci 31,2022

2022 2021

r1,053,72
2,349.t 64.11

tlA4l,Ut 4.11

2,415,3A
433.18

9,917_36

546.65

394.20
12,425.92 940.85

assm
(1) Non - or.nt as.r5

la) Fina.cia a$ers
li) S.Meconce$ionReeivable

(b) Od'er Non -curenta$ets

{a) Financial ascts
(ii) Trade recelvables
(i) c.sh.nd@shequivalenrs

{b) othe.curentarsets

sub Tolal (Non&nqr Aslts)

ssb Total lcur€nr Asretsl

2

3

5

6

25,270.01 1,@4.96

4,025.00
(113,78)

510.00

t,911.22 510.@

8,577_47

5,434 29
490.00

14015.15 490.t o

2,508.22
126 89

5,741.92

0.46
2.97
1,53

0J4t.0! 4.95

7
8

9
10
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As at Aprll0l,m21 Orante5 du rlnS the yeer As at
Mardl31,2022

510.00 3,515.00 4,025.00

A. EqUFV Share Capital
ln rakh

ln

B. Orher Equity

in

Pa iculars Ret€rves & Surpltls
Retained earninSs Total

As at Aprll01, 2020

Other enslve lncome lor the

Balanae as at Mardr 31,2021
The accompanyinB not€s form an integral part ofthe finanoat statements

ln lefins olour rcport ot even date On Behalf oflhe Board

Pl{C Unnto Hlghways Priyate lJmlted
cll{ u4smouP2020PIc12to20
Statement of Chantes h Equlty for the Year ended Mar.h 31,2021

For RMA & Assoclat€ LIP
Chartared Accountafils
ERr{-{D097tt{/ 500052

CA Rahul Vashlshtha
Parlnar
M. 0.{97881

Date- 26.05.2022
Place- At.a

Director
DrN{2941309

nl ,laual

L
Talluri ltaShupatl

Rao

Diredor
DtN-1207205

As at April01,2020 Chang6 durlng the year As at
March 31.2021

25.m 485.00 510.00

ReseNes & SulplusP.rticulars
Retained eamlnSs Tot.l

Other Comprehengve lncome for the

As at Aprll0r,2021

Prollt forthe year (113.78) (113.78)

Total comp?ehenslve lncome for the year {113.78} (113.781
Balance as ai March 3\a)22 1113.78) 1113.78t

Gazel Mhtal
Company Sacreta?y

(//r1"/

Total comprehensiv€ income for the year



PtlC Un6.o Highways Ptvate Umil€d

Cl :t 452@UP2(DOPIC U4(}20

l.Notes fo]mlnt part of the rln n ialStatem€rts

Company lnformatlon

PNc unnao HlShways Prlvat€ umlted (the company) is domicile and incorporated in tndta and is who y owned subsidiary
companY of PNc hfraholdinSs Llmited- The company is engaged in Infrastructure development of "Rehabititation & UpSradation
from rwo Lanning to Four Lanning lrom Km o.oo to Km 70.00, unnao to Lalgan,section ofNH-31" on Hybrid Annuity modetund€r
BharatmalaPariyojna in the Stare of Uttar pradesh.

1.E sls of P7€pa6tior
The fin.ncialstatements have been prepared to comply in all materialaspects with tndian accounting standards (tnd As) notified
under sec 133 of the companles act 2013 lthe Act) read with companies {lndian accountin8 standard} Rutes, 2015 and other
rel€vant provision ofthe Act and.ules hamed thereunder.

The Financial statementt have been prepared on a histoncal cort basis except for certain financial assets & Liabilities m€asured at

Ihe financlal statements are pr€sented in lndian rupees (lNR) with value rounded off to the nearest takhs with two decimals,
thereot acceptotherwise indicated.

q

2.g$ment A.coumiry poltctes adopred by comp.ny tn Feparaton of financiat ,tEteme,rts

2.1 Property, plant and equtpment
subsequent to initial recoSnition, propertY, plant and equipment are statd at cost net of accumulated depreciation and
accumulated impairment losses/ if any such cost lncludes the cost of replacing part of the ptant and equipment.nd borrowinS
costs for lonS-term construclion projectt if the recognition criteria are met. when significa;r parts of ptant and equipmenr ar;
required to be replaced at intervals, the company depreciates them separately bareJ on rheir specific usetut tives. ihe 6arrying
amount of the replace part accounted for as a separatE asset pr€viously is derecoflized. Likewise, when a majo, inspecton is
performed, rts cost is recognized in the carrying amount of the plant and equipmeni as a replacement if the recognition criteria
are satisfied alr other repair and mainrenanc. cost are r€cognhed in rhe starement of profit end ross when incurr;. The present
Yalue of th€ expect€d cost for the detommlssioning of an assEt after its use is inctuded in the cost ol the respestive asset if the
re.oSnition criteria fora provision are m€t,

Dep.eciation on propcrtv, plant and equipment is provided on written down value basis as per the rat€ d€rived on the basi, of
usetullifeend merhod prescrib€d underschedute-[ ofthe com penies Act, 2013.

The residu.l !"lues, useful lives and methods of depreciation of prop€rry, ptant and equipment are reviewed at each reponint
date and adiusted prospectNety,if a ppropriate.

lmpalarnent of non-fi nanctel assets
The carrying amounts of other non-financial assets are reviewed at ea6h b.lance sheet date iI there ts any indicetion of
impairment based on internal/external factors, an asset is treated as impaired when the carrylnS amount eiceeds its recoverable
value. The recoverable amount is the greater of the esset's net sellint price and value in use- tn arsessing vatue in us€, the
estimated future cash flows are discounted to the present value using a per-tax discount rate that reftects current harket
assessment of the time value of money and risk specific to the assets. An impairment loss is chaGed to the statement of profit
and lo5s in the vear in which an asset ls identified as impaned. After impairmenr, depreciation is provid€d on the revised carrying
amount of th€ asset over its r€maining useful liIe. The lmpanment loss recognired in prior accounflng p€riodr h reversed by
crediting to the statement of profit and loss af there has been a change in the estimat€ of recov€rabte amount.

-:/



2.2 Servie ConcBCon AAreen€nts
The Company .onstructs & uptrades infrastructure (consrruction or upgrade services) used to provide a pubtic s€rvice and
operates and maintains that infrastrudure (operation seNiceslfora specified period oftime.
These arranSements may include lnfrastructure used in a pub|c to-private service concession arrangement for its entire uselul
life, Under Appendix c io lnd AS 11S - Service Concessron Arrangements, the5e arranSements are accounted for based on the
nature of the consideration. The Financial asset model is used to the extent that the operator has an unconditional contractual
right to receive cash oranother financialasset from or at the direction ofthe grantor forthe construction s€rvices. lf the company
performs more than one service (re. construction or upgrade s€rvices and operation seNices) under r sin8le contract or
arrangement, consideration received or receivable is allocated by refer€nce to the relative fair values of the seruices delivered,
whenthe amounts are separat€ly identifiabte.
ln the financial asset model, the amount due from theBrantor neets the identification of the r€ceivabte which is measured at fair
velue lt as subsequently measured at amortired cost. The amount initially recoSnized plus cumulative tnte.est on that amount Is
calculated using the eflective interest method. Any asset carried under concession agreements is derecognized on disposal or
when no future economlc b€nefits are expecled from its tuture use or disposat or when contractuat .itht to the financiat assets
explres.

Revsnue relat€d to SCA:V Revenue rclated to construction under a service concession arrangement is recognized based on the stage of completion of the

2.3 R*enue recognhlon
Revenue is recoSnized to the ext€nt that it is probable rhat the economic beneflts wil flow and the revenue cen be retiably
m€asured. Revenue is m€asured et the fair valu€ of the consideration receiv€d or receivable, taking into account contractually
deflned terms of peym€nt and excluding taxes or duties collected on behalf of the government except to the extent stated

2.4lnterest lncome
Eor alldebt instruments measured eitherat amortiaed cost or at fairvalue through other comprehensiv€ rncome, interest income
is recorded usinS th€ effective interest rate (tlR). lnterest lncome is inctuded in fi;ance income in the statemenr of proftt and loss.

2.5Taxeson tnco e

! The incolne ta, .rpenses or credit for the period is the tax payable only current penod,s taxabte income based on the appticabte
rncometarrate adiusted bychanges and derer€d tar asscts and liabiiities attributableto temporary differences and ro unused tar
loses lhe cnrrent tax charEe is calculeted on the basis of the tar laws enacted or subsrantia y ena(ted at the €nd of the reportinS
period.

The company has recoSnized Finance lncome on the outstanding balance of kade receivables as a part of revenue from

Defered Tax

Defened tar is provided ln full, u5ing the balance sh€€t approach on temporary difr€rences between the tar beses of assets and
liabilltles and theircarryinS amounts fo r linancial statements at the reportin8 date. Deferred tax is determined ueing tax rates that
have b€€n enaded or substantially enacted by the end of the reportint period and are expected to appty when the retated
deferred tax assets h realired or the deferred tar liebilities is sented.

The carrying amount oI deferred tax assett is reviewed at each reporting date and reduced to the extent that it is no lon8er
Probabl€ that sufficlent taxable profit will be available to allow all or part of the defened tar asret to be utilired. UnrecoSnized
deferred tai assets are re essessed at each reportlng date and are recognized to the €xtent that it has beaome probable that
future taxebleprofits willallowthe def€rred tax assetto be recovered

0\-34q



Defen€d tax assets and defe(ed tax liabihties are offset if a legally entorceable right exisrs ro set off cu.rent tax assets against
currenttax liabiliti€s and the deferred taxes relate to the same taxabte entity and the same taxarion authority.

Minimum alternative tax (MAT)credit is recognized as deferred tax assetonlywhen and to the extent there is convtncinB evidence
that the companY bill pay nomal lncom€ tax dunng the specified period. such asset is reviewed at each balance rhe€t date and
the carrying amount of MAT credit asset is written down to the €xtend there 15 no lonSer the convincinB evidenc€ to th€ effect
that the company bill pay norma I income tax dunng the specrfied period.

2.6 Forelgn currency transactions
The compan/s financial statements are presentd in rNR which is also the compan/s functionat currency. Foreign currency
transactions are recorded on initial r€cotnition in the functional cunency L,sing the exchange rate at the date of the transaction,
At each balanc€ she€t date, foreiSn currency monetary items are reporled using the closiDt exchan8e rate. Exchange differences

I that arise on settlement of monetary ilehr or on reportng er each batance sheet date or the company's monetary items at thev rloslnt rate are recognized as income or expenses in the period ln which they arise, Non-monetary items which are carried at
historlcalcon d€nominated in a foreign currencyare reponed usin8 the exchange rat€ at the date oftransactron,

Deferred tar relating to items recognized outsrde profit or loss ls recotnized outside profit o. loss (either in other compreh€nsive
income or in equitY). Deferred tar items are recotnired in conelation to the underlyrng transaction either in OCI or directly in

2.7 Crsh and c.sh equMlents
Cash and crsh equivalents comprise cash at bank and on hand and other short term highly liq'rid inv€stments with an oridnat
maturltY of three months or less that are readily convertible to a known amount of cish and are subject ro an instgntficint risk of
chan8es in value-

For the purpose ot th€ statement of c.sh flows and .ish equivalenB consist of cash and short-term deposits, ar dellned above.
Netot outstandingbank overdrafts as they are considered an int€8rat pa rt oI th€ compan/s cash managemenr.

2.8Eamin$ p.r shar€
Basic earninSs per share are calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the penod attributabte to equity sharehotders (after
deducting preference dividends and attributable taxes) by the weigfited averaSe number ofequity shares outstandint during the
period Eor the purpose of calculatinS diluted earnin8s per share, the net profit or loss for the period attributabie to equry
shareholders and the weiShted average number ofshares outstanding durint the pedod are adiusted for the effects ofaltditutjve
potentialequity shares exceptwhen the resuhs woutd be antiditutive.

2.9 Provldons, CoftlrEert llabtltd6.nd condnpnt ass€rs

Provisions are reco8nEed when the company hes a present obhgation (legal or constructive) ar a rasult of a past event, it is
probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic b€nefirs will be required to settte the oblitation and a retiabte
estimate can be made ofthe amount ofthe obliSation.

The expense relatingto a provision is presented in the statement of profit and loss,

lf the effect of the time value of money rs material, provrsions are dlscounted using a cu ent pre-tax rate that reflects, when
appropriate, the rhk specific to the liabillty. when discounting is used, the increase in the provrsion due to the passaSe offlme is
recotniaed a5 a finanEe cost,

Provisions are reviewed at each reporting date and adjusted to reflecr th€ current be5t €stimates. tf it is no longer probabte thar
an outflow ofresources em bodYint economlc benefits willb€ required to seftle the obttgation, the provision is reversed.

Corti4€nt Ll.tilities and Contlng€nt ass€ts
A contlnBent liability is a possible obligation that arises from past €vents whose existence wi be confirmed by the o.currence or
non oacurrence of one or more uncertain future events bevond the control of rhe or a present obligaton whlch is not

q u



Provisions, contin6ent liabilities, contingent assets are reviewed ar each reportingdate.

2.10 sale, value added t.rcs paid on acquishion of assets oron tncurrtnt erFns6

wh€n the tax incurred on a purchase of assets or seflices is not recov€rabte f.om the taration euthonty, In which c.se, the tar
paid is recognized at part of the cost of acquisitron of th€ asset or as part of the expense item, as appticabte- When receivabtes
and paYables are stated with the amount of tax included. Thenet amount of tax recoverable from, or payabte to, th. tantion
authority is included as part ofrec€ivables or payabtes In the batancesheet.

2.11 lollowlng Co5t5

Borrowing costs directly andbutable to the acquisition, construction or productlon of an asset that necessarily takes a substantial
period of time to get readY ror its intended use or sale are capitalized as part of the cost ofthe asset, All other borrowing costs are
€xp€nsed in the period in which theY occur. Borrowingcosts consist of interest and other costs that an entity incurs in connection
with the borrowing of funds sorrowint cost aho includes exchange differences to the extent retarded as an adjustment to the

2.12 Emplor€€ benetrts
Provid€nt tund: The conkibution to provid€nt fund is in the nature of defined conkiburion plan. fhe company makes
contribution to etatutory provident fund in accordance with the Employees proyident Fund and Misceltaneous provisions Act,
l952.The contribution paid orpayabl. is recognited as an expense in the penod in whrch services are rendered.

GEtultY (Funded): Gratuity is rn the natur€ ofdefin€d benefit plan. The cost is derermined usingthe poeded unit credir method
with actuarialvaluation beinS carrred at cash at each Balance sh€et dare by an independent actuary. The retirement benefits
obli8.tlon recognired in the Balance sheet represent the present value of defined benefit obligation as adjusted for recogniued
Past service cost Aclua rial Sains and losses are re.ognized in fullin the other compreh€nsive incom€ for the per,od in which they

\- AII employee beneflts payable wholly within twelve months renderin8 services are ctassified as short term emptoyee benefits.
Benefits such at salaries, wa8es, short_term compensated absences, p€rformance inc€ntives etc,, and the erpected cost of bonus,
ex-Bratla are reco8ni.ed during th. period in whi.h the emptoye€ rendeR retated servrce.

Payment5 to defined contribution retirement benefit plans are reco8nired as an erpense when employee5 have rendered the
servlce entitlingthem to the contribution.

recogniz.d because it is not probable that an outflow of resources will be required to settre th€ obligation. A contingent tiabitity
also arises in €xtremely rare cases where there is a liability that cannot b€ recoSnized because it cannot be measured reliabty.
lnformation on contingent liebilitles is ditclosed in the notes to the flnancialstatemenE, unless lhe posribitity of an outflow of
resources em bodylnS economic benefits ls remote.

AcontinSent asset is a posslble asset thet arises from the past events and whore exhtenc€ will be confirmed by the occurrence or
non-occurence of one or more uncertain future events not within the control of the company. Contingent assets are not
recoSnized butaredlsclosed in the fina ncia I statements,

2.13 nnandal hstruments
A fina ncial instrument is anycontract that tives rise to a financlala55et of one enti tyand a financialliability or equrty inetrurhent of

lnltial recognltlon and measuiement
tinancial assets are recognired when
deterrnrnesthe classification of its fin

the company b€comes a party to the contractuatprovision5 ofthe instrument, The company
ancialassets at initialrecoSnition, All financial asgets are recognhed intfla y atfak value plus

transactlon costs that are directly attributable to the acquisition ofthe ttnanriat asset except for financiat assets ctassified as fair
value through profit or loss.
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After rnitial m€asurement, such finencialassets aresubsequently measured at amoni.ed cost using the eflective interest rate {EtR)
method. Amonized cost is calculated by takrng into accountany discount or premiu m on acquisition olasset and fees or co5tsthat
are an inteSral pan of the ElR, hcome from these financlal ass€ts is included rn interest lncome ustng the €ffective interest rate
method.

Ihe subsequenr measurement of financial asset depends on their classiflcation, The classification depends on the company's
buslness model for managinS the Itnancial assets and the contractuat terms of the cash flows.

Financlal Asset at amo.tlred cost
FinancialAssef is measured et the amonazed cost ifboth th€ fottowinS conditions are met:

la) Ihe asset is held within a business modelwhose obiectlve isto hold assets for collecting €ontractuatcash flows, and
(b) Cash flows represent solelyfor repaymentof pnncipatand interest.

Sutts€quern measureme'nt
ForpurposEs of subsequent measuremen! financial assets are classified in three czteBories
(i) Fina ncial Asset at amortized con
(ii)Financial tuset at FairValue through OCt(FVIOC|)
(iii)Financial Asset al Fatvaluethrough P&L (FVIPL)

Financlal Asset rt Falr value throqh OCt (FVIOOI
'FinancialAssef is classified a5 at the FVIOC|if both of the folowtng cnterta ar€ met:

(a) rhe objective ot the business modelis achi€ved bycollectint contractualcash flows and s€ttin8 the financiat assets, and
(b) Tleassefs contractualcash llows r€present solely for repayment of principatand interest. Financiatasset included within

the FvTocl categorY are measured initially as well as at each reportint date at fair vatue. Fair vatue movements are
recognized lnthe oth€r comprehensive income (OCt).

Flnanclel Aiset at Lh VallP throuSh P&L
ryTPL is a resldual cateSory for Financial assets, any flnancial asset, which does not meet the criterie for categodzetion as at
amortked cost oras FVTOC|, is ctassified ar at FVTPL.

ln addition, the company may elect to d€siEnate a Financial asret, which otherwise me€ts amortized cost or FvToct criteria, as at
FvTPt. How€ver, such election is allowed only il doin6 so reduces or eliminates a measurement or recotninon inconsistency
(referred to as'accountinS mismatch,).

\- rquity tnstrumens
All equlty invettmentt in scope of lnd AS 109 are measured at fair value. The company may make an iftevocabte etection to
presentin other comprehensve income subsequent chanSes in thefairvalue. The Company makes such election on an instrument
by'instrument basis. The clasrificatton is madeon inttiatrecotnition and is ifievocabte.

lf the troup decides to classifY an equity instrument a5 at FVTocl, then all fair vatue changes on the tnstrument, exctudinS
dividends, are recotnized in the OCt.

O€-r€.oFltlon of Financlal assa
a financial astet (or, where applicable, a part of a financial asset or part ol a group of simitar financiat assets) is primarity

i) The rights to receive .3sh flows from theassetheve expired, or
ii) Thecompanyhas tEnslerred its rithts to receive cash flow5 frorn the asset
iii) the company retalns the contractual rithts to received cash flow3 from the finencial asset but assumes a contractual

obligation to payc:sh flows to one or more re€ipienrs
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Where the company has transferred th€ ass€t, the company evaluates whether ir has transfened substantialty att risks and
rewards of owne6hip of the linancial assels. ln such cases, the finanoal asset is derecognized. Where the entity has not
translerred substantially allrisl6 and rewerds of ownersh ip of the flna ncial asset, the financialasset is not der€coanized.

where the entitY has neither transferred a financial asset nor retains substantially ell rlsks and re$/ards of ownershtp oI financial
assets, the financial asset is dere.ognized if the company has not retained conkol of the asset. where the company has retains
convolofthe llnancialasset, the asset is continued to be recoFized to the extent of conrinuint invotvement in the financiatasset.

lmpalrment oI fi nandal ess€ts

ln per lnd AS 109, the company applies expectd crdit loss (ECL) model for measurement and reco8nition of impairment toss on
the followinB financial assetr and credir riskexposure:

la) rinancial assets that measured at amorrired cost e.g., toans, debt securiries,
deposits, trade receivables and bank batance

{b) Finencialassets that are measured as at FWOCT
(c) Lease re.eivables under lndAS 17
(d) Trade recevables or any contractuat right to receive cash or another financaal asset that result from transactions

that are within the scope of rnd a5 1l5(referr€d to as 'service concessaon receivabres, in these
lllustrative flnancial statemenrs)

le) Loan commitments which are not m€asured as ar FVTPL
(0 Fina ncial tuarantee contracts whtch are not measured as at FVTPL

For re€oSnition of impairfient loss of financial assets and risk exposure, th€
there has been a siSnificant increase in the credit rkk since initiat recognition
signiticantiy, 12-month ECt rs used to provide for rmpairment toss. if credit
lifetime EcL k used.
ln a subsequent period, if credit quatity of the instrumenr improves such
significant increase in credit risk since initiat recognition, then the company revens
allowance based on 12-month ECL.

Company determines whether
lf cr€dit risk has not increased
dsk has increased riBnifcanrly,

that there is no long€r a

to recognizin6 impairment loss

Ufetime ECL are the erpected
fina nci al instrument.

credlt losses resultint from all possibte defautt ev€nts over the expe.ted life of a

Finenctal U.t liti€E
lnhlal recognhlon and measuremedt

! Finanoal iiabilities are recognized when the company becomes a party to the contractuat provisions oI the instrument. The
comPany determines the classificatlon of financla I llability at initialrecognition. allfinancialliabilties are recotnized initialty ar fair
value F,lus transaction costs that a.e directly attributable to the acquisirion ot the financiat tiabitity ercept for financiat tiabitities
classified as fairvalue throuSh profitor toss.

Subequ€ni Measurement
Forthe purpose of s ubsequen t measurement, financialtiabtlities are classified in two categories:

Flnand.l t i.Hlities at Arflorflzed Con
After lnltial recoSnition, interest-bearing loans and borrowin8s are subsequently measured at amortized cost us,ng the EtR
method. Gains and losses are r€cotnizd in the statement of profitor loss when the liabititres are derecognizert as we a; through
the EIR amortiration process, Amonized cost is calculated by taking lnto account any discount or premium on acquisiflon and fees
orcosts thatere an integraipart ofthe EIR The EIR amortizat'on i5 included as financecosts in the srat€mentof profitand toss.

q A,^ U



Fin.nclal liabllltles measured at falrvalue through proflt oi loss
Financial liabiliti* at fair value through profrt or loss include flnancial habilities held for trading and financial liabillties desi8nated
upon rnitial reco8nition as at fair value through profit or loss. Flnanclal liabilities are classrfied as hcld for tradrng if they are
incurred for the purpose of repurchasiry in the near term. Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss ar€ carrled in the
statement of finandal position at fair value whh changes in fair value recotnized in finance income or finance costs in the
statement of profit and loss.

Oe.rccognltlon
A frnancial hability is dereco8nized when the oblitation under the liability is discharg€d or cancelled or expires. When an existing
financial liablllty is replaced by another from the same lender on substantially differ€nt terms, or the terms of an existinS liability
ar€ substantally modified, such an exchenge or modification is treated as the de-reco8nirion of the oritinal liability and th€
recotnrtion ota new liability. The difference in the respective crrrying amounts is rerognized in the statement of profit or loss.

FairV.lue Measuaement

TheCompany measureg financialinstruments at fairvalue at each reportingdate,

! Eatvalue is the pricethat would be received to sellan assetor paid to transfera liability in an orderlytransaction between market
participants at the measurement date. The fair vatue measurement is based on the presumption that the transaction to sell thc
asset ortransferthe liability takes ptace either:

- ln the principal m arket for the asset or liability, or
ln the absenceofa princlpalmarket, in rhe most advantageous market fo.the asset or liabl ty.

The principalor mod advantageoug market must be accessible to the rompany,

A fair value measurement of a non-financial ass€t takes into account a market panicipant's ability to generate economic benefits
by uslng th€ asset rn its hiShest and best ure or by sellint it to another market panicipant that would use the esset in iLe highest
and best use,

The entity us€s valuation techniques that are approp.iat€ in the circumstances and for which suffcient data are avartabte to
m€asurefair value, maxim'zingthe use of relevant observable inputs and minimizing the use of unobrervable inputs

All assets and liabilities for which tair value is measured or disclored in the financial statemenG are categori2ed within the fak
value hlerarchy, destribed es follows, based on the lowest levelinputthat is sitolficanttothefairvalue measurementas a whol!:

! Levell: Quoted (unadiusted)marlet pnces in actrve markets for identicalassets ortrabitities

tevel 2: valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that ir significant to the fatr value measurement is direc y or
indir€ctly observable

Level 3: valuation techniq ues for which the lowEst leveiinput that is si8nificant to thefarrvalue measurement is unobservable

For the purpose of lak valu€ drsclosures, the Company has determined classes of assets & liabiiities on the basls of the narure,
characteristics andthe ri3k ofthea5set or liabilityand the tevetofthe fairvatue hierarchyas exptained above.

2.U Govemm€d Gr.nE
Govetnmenr trants (except those exGtin8 on transition date) are recognized where there is reesonable assurance that the grant
will be recelved and all attached conditions will be complicd M/ith. when the trant relates to an erpense item, it is re€oSnired as

'ncome 
on a systematic batit over tha perlods that the related costs, forwhich lt is intended to compensale, ere expensed, When

thegrant relatet to an asset,lt is recotnized as income in equalamounts overthe expected usefullifeofthe retated esset,

q



When the comparry receives Erants of non-monetary assets. The asset and the grant are recorded at fair value amounts and
.eleased to the statement of profit or loss over the erpected useful life in e pattem of consumption o, the benefit of the
underlying asset by equal an n ual insta llmenrs.

3. ggnm.ant €nimates, iudFrents.nd asrumptions
The preparation ol fina ncial statements requlres manaSement to exercise ludgment in applying the company'3 accountinS poticres.
It also requir€s the use of estjmated and assumptionr that affect the reported amounts of assets, liabilities, income and expenses
and the accompanying disdosures includinS disclosure ot contingent liabilities. Actual r€sults may differ from these estimate5.
Estimates and underlyint assumptions are reviewed on an onSoing basis, with revisions r€coSnized in the pertod in which rhe
estimates are revised and in anyfuture periods affected.

3.1 Contlntencles and Commltments
ln the normal course of busrness, continS€nt liabilities may arise fiom Iitigation and other claims atainst the company. potentiat
liabilltles that heve a low probability of crystati.int or are very difficutt to quantity reliabty, are treated as contingenr tiabitities.
such labilities are disclosed in the notes, if any, but are not provid€d for in the financaat statements. Ihere can be no assurance
regardhB the fi nal ou tcom e of these legal proceedin8s.

3.2 lmpairnent testint
i. ludSment is also r€quired in evaluatint the likelihood of collection of customer debt after reyenue has been recogniz€d.

Thls ev.luation requires estlmates to be made, includint the level of provision to be made for amounrs wirh Lrncenatn
re€overy profil€s Provisions are based on historical tr€nds in the p€rcentaSe of debrs which are not recovered, or on
moredetails reviews of individually siSnificant batances_

ii Determinins whether the c.rying amount ofthes. assets has any indication ofimpairment atso requires iudtment. It an
indication of rmpairm€nt is ldentifled, further iudtment h requrred to assess whether the carryin8 amount can be
supported bY the net Presentvalue offuture cash flows forecast to be derived from the asser. Tl|ts forecast invotves cash
flow projections and setectrngthe a ppropnate dhco un t rate.

3.3 Taret
a. Thecompany'stax change is the sum ofthe totalcurrent and defeffed tax charges, The calculation ofthecompany's total

tax charye necestarllY involves a degree of €stimation and iud8ment in respect of certain itemr whose tax treatment
cannot b€ finallv determined untilresolution hes been reached with th€ relevant tax authorityor, as appropriatE, throu8h
a formal le8a I process.

b, Accruak for tax continSencies requlre managemenl to mak€ judgments and estimates rn relation to tax audit issue, and

The recotnition ofdeferred tax assets is based upon whether ir is more ltkety than not that suffictent and suitabtetaxabt€
profits will be available in the future aSainst which the reversat ot remporary difference, can be deducted. where ihe
temporary differen(es are related to losses, the availability ofthe losses lo offset against forecast taxabte proflts rs atso
considered. Recognition therefore lnvolves judgment .egarding the lutur€ financjat performance of the particutar tegal
entity ortaxcompany in which the d€fened taxasset has been recogni2ed.

3.4 Falr value m€asurement
The fak value of financial i
applyint the valuerion techn

nstruments that are not traded in an active market is det€rmined using valuation techniques. h
iques, management makes marimum use of market inputs and uses estimates and assumptions that

are, es far as possible, cons istent wllh obseNable data that market parti(ipants would use in pricint the instrument, Wh€re
appllcable data 15 not observable, management uses i6 bert estlmate about the assumptions that market participants would
make, These estimates may vary form the actual prices that vrould be achiev€d in an arm,s lenSth transection at the reportin8
date. Fordetaik of the key assumptions (Refer note-21)

a,



Pl{C Unnao HlthEyr Hut Uhh.d
oN u4S2tXrUFarArPICt2etm
tlot . lo ttE Fln.ncl.l sEt ments fd rh. yer .nd.d M.r6 :l l, 2022

ote 2 :Other Non dr.nt aln.ndd /rs6.ts

ol.3 : Otlter Nd Cul@t Aeli

Nol. a: TEde ie@t€bl.

Seruicer @rceteion R6eivebler 77,O5172

tL,o5l.72

Ar .l M.rch 31, 2021

Iax deducted at source-lncomeTax

Tax deducted at louce G5I

40913
1,362 73

6L7 52

009
64.02

7,4$,1t7 4.tL

as .r M.rd u, 2021

s€@rcd,c d<|.rcd tood;
Narional Hldways Authodtv oflnd a 2,41634

2,ara.:tt

Tn.te ..c.iEbL Aa€lna i.t.d'r.
Undlsput d Trd. r..€rv.Dl.e @nad.rcd C@d 2,476 38

2,476,1E
Und+ut.d tnd. EeiEbl6 shidr h.E 3tsnncrnt tnoq*

Undl9ut.rl Td.l. .elhbllr Credlt lmp.ired

Ol+ut.d TEri! re..ir.blee consider.d a@d

olsrut d TEde ...eh.abler shl.h hrE rEntrc,nt InGr..*

oh9!t d lrd. rcetv.bbr Credn idp.lad



Nore 5 : c.$.nd a.nt l.l.n..r
ll) (*h .nd @$.quhdhnis

4,"" A-
e

Ai rt M..<h 31, 2022

FLed deposhlonmel Mato ry is l6s rhan 3 Months)
33 18

rt00 @
5665

490,q)

a$.le 544.65

tlote 6 : dEr aumnt Asrats

Preliminary trpense5 -Mlscellaneous Asset
Pr@perative E4enr$ -Mlrcellan@ss A$et
A.@ed l.ter.st n Fned Oerbsits

Mobillzatlon dvanc. to ielded P..MPNC hfrare.h Llmired )
hteren on Mobilt.tion advane{PNC lnfrat*h Umrted)

5.89
0.25

9,609.89
301,3!

318.12
2.42

12.29
177
0.20

9,917.15 194.20



PI\IC Unn.o HlghwaF ,tivate Umhed
crfl rJ45200uP1t 020PTct 28020
Notes tothe Flnancial Statements for the year ended March 31, m22

Note 7: Sh..e c.pital
ln

Partlculars

Notes 7.1
(a) Reconclllatlon of th€ shares outstandlng at the b€dnnlnt and at the end of
the reportlng year

Share

AsAtApril1,2021

ssued duringthe year EquitySharesofRs.lOeach allotted asfutty paid up

Outstandrng at the end of the year equity shares o[ Rs. 10 each allotted as ft t

oetails oI Sharei held Promotels

Rithtsand renrictlons attached to equtty rhares
The Company has only one class of equaty shar€s havrnS a parvalue ofRs. 10 per share- Each sharehotd€r is eligibte for one vote

r er share held. ln case anY drvidend is proposed by the Board of Drrectors the same is subject to the approval of the

-hareholders in the ensulng Annual Ganeral Meetin& except in the case of lnterim Dividend. Th€re ar€ restrictions attached to
Equity shares in relation to the term loan laken by the company pursuant to loan agreement wtth constorium ollenders,

There are no bonus shares/share issued for consideratrcn other than cash and share bought back immediately preeceding five

As at March 31, 2022
As at March 31,

z02t
Authorls.d
5,00,00,000 (P.Y.2,00,00,000) equity Shares ofRs 10/- each

Equiry Sha.6 - lssued, Subs.ribed & pald up
4.02,50,000 (P.Y.51,00,0m) equitvShares of Rs10/, ea€h

5,000.00

4025.0O

2,000.00

510.00

Partlqrlars As at Ma.ch 31, 2022
As at Mard 31,

3,51,50,000

51,m,000

4

2,50,000.00

48,50,000

5

As at Mardr 31,2022
As at Meach 31,

202rName ol Promoters

No of Shares No ofSharer
PNC lnrratech Umtted 10 10
PNC lnfra hold Limited 4,02,49,990 s0,99,990

9( HoldinSs % Holdlnls
PNC lnfrate€h Limited 0.00 0.00
PNC lnlra holdi Umited 100.0o 100.00

q



PNc Unr.o Hilhways PdYat€ umired
crN u45200uP2020PIC128020
Notesto the Financlal StatEmerts for the year endcd March 31,2022

8€tained Eamhts
Ihis comprise .ompanyt undistributed prolrt after taxes.

Note E: other €qulty

Retalned Eamln$

Nole8.1:This is an nem of Other Comprehennve lncome, recognised dnecdy in retained eamin6s

ln l'.athil

fr,^ U'
E

2022
As at Mardr 31,

2021

As st April01,2021
Net Profit for the pe.lod
Rem€as lrement of post ehployee benefir obl€ation n et of tates
I Refer Nor€ 8.1)

(113.78)

doslng Balenc. .s Et Ma.ch 31,2022 1r13.78)



PriC U.n.o HlBhwars Pri'ate Uhh.d
c t ua520ouP2o2o7TctzE020
not6 to ln. FEn.Ll Sh.6ents ld th. yer .nrkd M.nh :U, 2022

Not 9: o. autr.nt gomwl'rl!

(A) N.t!E ol *odty -

(i)Fi.stch.rge on allthe Conpany't immovable .srets/ moveble assets ( qcept proiEt aserr, ilany, both pretent and futu.e.
(ii) First charge @r ellr*nue, ree(ables a.d authorized iMnmenB ol the CoDpany's from rhe proie.t or otheRise.
(iii) FiRt charSe over the ghts,titleandinterestoftheCompanvsrelat.dlotheproje.tfromal co.tra6s, insurancet, licences, ln to and othe. all
proiect &EUne.rs.

!, (iv) Fid ch3rge der arl the bank accounts of rhe Company induding ti. Eloow ac(ounB and the sub accounts.

{v) FiBt.herye on allintinerbles and u.otted epnetofthe borower both present & tuture, sde and erceprthe prole.r assets.
(vilA fiEt.harge by way olastiSnment or othetuise creation on r<urity interest in alr the rghL titile, i.tssr, beneftu,.laims, and demand in the
projeddocumenrs
(Vil) Pled8eofsh.ree of5lx fo the i$!ed, paid and votineequity rhare@pital held by the promote.tillnnal settlehentdate subject to @ndh ons
$ipuhted in coft€sion Aarsent and prior wrire. rpprMtof NHAj.

Notelheaforesardshallbecollectlvelyrelerredtothe"Securlty-lheabovesuritywittrankparipareunteBeamongrheLende.t
Coltrt d S&rtty- iltt
P.Bn.rC.rDont. Gu.Et.e NIL

I.c ot r.!.yn.r'tl tor lo.s r bdrflt.rltr
l^l lemr of Rep:yne
(i) Se.ur€d l@B b .epayable in 25 !.equal half year yearly installments .ommencing aher 6 Month, 15 darj from the scheduted commer..let

lll) Un3*ured loan tak€n R interest fr€€ and sh.llbe.epeveble subj4l to p.ior approvalol lenders after conplvlng the condrtioos ar $iputated t.

q
r> ,p-
ltg.'-.--

U.seured l@ntrom /elated partyt

4,110 47

3,867,00 490.00

a,sft.a, a9(I(x)



PNc unEo Hlghkyi trEt Umh.d
crN tat2oouP2tllt Plcr2q)20
llotei to th. FlnrMlll St tEhenl' td the y.r end.d M.rch 31, 2022

llore 10: otn r Nd alr.nt u.blni6

t{ot.11 : Tod. P.y.ble

Not.12. : Othd @rent frEi.Ll [.blrtE3:

Retention Hold of ContractoE
Payables And Otier duer ot Employe

714.33

9.20
2.97

726.tt 2.91

Not.13: Oth.r@n ni li.blftk

@
I

Mobllzetion advance lrom NHAI
lnterest Payabk lo NHAI

5,010.15

'r26.13

t.ilila,29

2,504 22 046

2,5@.22 0.46

TEde P.yabler AAeing r6.dul. As at March 31,2022 Ar n M...h 31, 2021

2,5@ 21 0.46

2,50E.22 0.45
Dlroputed dB .n M$rE

Tot l ot Dl{'ut.d du6 of i6ME
Dboput.d dq6 of oth.rs

Torrl of Dlrpsted due3 of otheE

Moblnatron Advanc€ lrom NHAI
97.76

5,01015
1.53

t,10r.92 1.53

€



PNC Unnro HlgnEF PrlEte United
qr{ ua52@uP2lr2oPrcr280r0

ot6 to the timftLl St t.h.rts to. th. y..r cnd.d M.rch 31, ,0I2
ilote l4 : B.v6ue F.om Ope6don

ote15:olh€rrn@m.

Note 1r: other Elpen..e

M.nh 3r, 2022

29,474 94

29,411.94

fr,^ 0"-,-

M.r.htl,2022 Mard, 3l,2oll

15.47
334.82

lntereet on Flxed D€poslts
hterest on Mobillzation Advan@

35t.Za

M...h :U, an2 Mard, 3l,20Il

I nteres t Expens e5 on M oblllzation Adva nce
36,60

428.11

@.7i1

M.Eh11,2021 M.rdr 3!,21,21

29,173 94

r9l413-94



P C uni.o ttiltr.F Privrte tli*t.d
oN uasaluP2oaPro2ano

ot . to tn. HEtr bl srar.ndE for lt. y..r ended Mant 31, 2022

I{ot€ 18: a.mlnt Per ihare

G) Prcnvlbs) a!.ilable io Equity sha.eholde.s (Re hlakhs)
(b) w.lghr.d Aw6& number ol Equlty shares
(c ) t{@i.al EIE ot Equitv Sharer ll. F5.l

(113.781
,r02.50

10.@
(dl 8a!c and Diluted Eiminss Pershap l(.)/tb) lo.28l

Not 19 : oP.r.dry s.€fr6t riiomrlon
The Comp.nv op€Et* in only one se86en! namety llnfrasEudure oevlopmenr on Hybrid Annuty Model" hence the.e are no reporEble Fgments
under rnd A9 108 'scgment Reponing'. He..e, *pa6te busines5 egment informa tio. i5 no! applkeble-

Ihe drrectoG otthe company has been identlfed arThe Chief Operadng Oecision Maker (CODM), TheChielOperating Decision Ma ker also nonllo6 the

operahg r.slts as one slngl. s.gment fo, the purpose ofhakin8 decision! about resurce all(auon and p€rfornanc€ ast€itment and hence, th.re
are no addldonal di*losues b be provlded olher dEn tho* akeady prdided in rhe fi.ancialstateme.E,

^us--V
q



PNC Unnao Hithwrys Private Lidhed
cln u452@uP2020Pro2ao20
Itotestothe Financlal Stet€ments forthey.Er end€d MaEh 31,2022

Itote 20: Rel.ted Frty lBnsactions
lAl Un of r.latcd pErti€s

{E} PaEm Entity

MEEh 31,2022 Mardl 31, 2021

PNc lnfraholdings Limhed
lmmedrate holdinE

100% 100%

PNC lnf€te.h Umitedt Ultimate holding

'holds 10 Equity Shares.

(8) Trans..tlons b.tw.n r€lated pa.ties
Thefollowing trantactions w€re carried out with the r€lated panies in the ordinary course of businerr.

ln L.kh!)

W lC I Bala6.e outnandlnt at the €nd ol th. Y!..-
inlathil

(d) Tenns and Condltlons

The tEnsactions wlth the retated partles are made on term equiyalenr to thore that prevail 
'n 

arm's length transadions. The

assessment is under Eken each finanrjel year through e(amrnlnB ihe flnancia! pos(ion of the re

Mari 31,2021Mar.n 31,a)22ItaturE ot ir.nr.ctlon

510.00

490.00

29,473.94

3,515.00

15,020.00

6,410.11

311.42

3,377.00

I

2

3

4

5

6

EPC Coiirad
PNC hfrate(h Limited

Share Capital lssued

PNC lnfraho dints Lrmited

Mobillrarlon Arhanc. Given

PNC lnfratech Limited

Moblllrrllon AdYance nepaid

PNC lnfratech Limited

lnrerest froh Mobiliznion Adr.n..
PNClnftatech Limited

PNClnfratech Limited

M.rch31,2022 March31,2021

490 @

2,505.83

7t4.33

3,867.00

9,609.89

301.33

1

2

3

4

I

lnt.r€non Mobllltation idvanc. reteivable
PNClnfratech Limited

T.adc Payables
PNC lnf.dtech Limited

PNClnfratech Umited

PNClnfhtRh Limited

MobiliEtion adYance
PNClnlrate(h Limited

the related pany op€rat€s. All outstanding bal willbesenled in cash,

in the market in which
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Note 24 : Capital Manatenent

Ihe primary obiective of the Company's Capital Management is to ma)dmize the shareholder value and ako maintain .n optimal
ca pital structure to r€duce cost ofcapital. ln order to man.gethe capita I structure, the Company mayadjust the amount of dividend
paid to shareholders, return on capitalto shareholders, issue new shares orsellassers to reduce debts.

The Cohpanymanages its capital structure and makes adjustment in light of changes in economic condition andthe requirementi of
the financial covenants, if any. Th€ Company monitors capital using a Bearing ratio, which is net debt divided by total capital plus
d€bt.

PNC Unnao Hlghways Pdvate Umited
ctN u45200uP2020PTC12tO20
Notes to tfie Flnancial Statements fo. the year ended March 31, 2022

Note-25 Con.ession arr.ntements- main fertures

l) Name ol the aoncesslon PNC Unnao Hishways (P)Umited

Period ofConcession: 15 yea15 from COD

Construction Period :910 days
R€muneration: An n uity, lnterest O&M
lnvestment grant from Concession grantori Yes

lnfraskucture return to grantoratend ofConcession: Yes

lnvestment and renewal obligation: No
Repricing dates Halfyearly forO&M basis upon which
repricingor re negoliation is determined: hnrtion price

index as denned in concession agreement.

Note-26 Unsecured loan ol Rs 3867 00 Lakhs taken by the company from related party( Ultimate Parent Company) h in lieu of
equity as per tems of Concession Agreement dated AuSust 05,2020 whi€h defined "Equity" means the sum o(pressed in lndran

Rupees representing the paid up equity share capital of the concessionaire for meeting the equity component of the Total Project

\-:ost, and shall include Convertible instruments or other similar forms of capital, which shall compulsorily convert into €quity share

capital of the company and any other interest free funds advanced by any share holders of the company meeting 3uch equity

Not€-27 Under the Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises Development Act, 2006, whi6h crme in to force effective from Odober
2,2006. Certain disclosur€s relatinr to amounts due to micro, small and medium are required to be made. As the relevant

rnformation is not yet readily availabl€ and/or not confirmed by such enterprises. lt is not possible to give the required information
in the accounts. However, in view of the management, the impact ofthe interest ifany, which may subsequently become payable to

such enterprises with the provisron of the Act, would not be material and the same, if any, would be disclosed in the year of

iil Des.ription of arranterrents

lll)Sl8nifita term of arrangements

Rehabiliation & Upgradation from Two Laning to offou.lanlng from
km.0.OOto km 70.00 Unnao -Lal8anjS€ction of
NH-31' On Hybrid Annuity Model' Under Bharatmala
Pariyojna in the state of Unar Pradesh.

Note-28 Details of loan given, investments made and guarantee given covered U/s 185 ofthe Companies Act,2013.

TheCompany is engaged in the business ofproviding infrastrucal facilities as specified underSchedule Vl of the Companies Act 2013,

(the "Ad") and hence the provision of seqtion 186 of the Act related to ioan/ guarantees given or securities provided are not

applicable to the CorlpdFntE<e are no investments made by the Companyduring the peri
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